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i.a," U;e favorite c-- ,

svt-r.- "0 person think
hi the world ,

re of Xlohaminedan countries,
vou are speaking of the fcnc-.--

i t r - Ji

; 'r. and Jirs. II. J.
i : idren are tuiendinz a wti-i- i or t.vo
at tho home of Cap:. John II. Vues !1auti est Trade street. , to Fell

and jet Mr. Hal M. David, of the N.

O. Daily States, writes, "I have drunk
the famous Turkish coffees in Con-

stantinople and Persia and I am.
proud to say that your LUZIANNE is
unquestionably superior coffee.

25 cts. lb.

if) m mmGOFFUB
IS

GOOD
At all grocers

to
P.ev. and Mrs. R. F. Burwoll and

daushter will arrive to-da- y from
SummerviUe, Gu., to be the guests of
Mrs. Ed. S. Burwell for some time.

Misa Rosa Meyer has returned from The Hejly-Tayl- or Co., Hew Orleans, U. S.A.

GoodsMTlRtimGE. - ;
We are showing this week seme

a visit to friends at winnsDoro, o.
G. ". ',.-- :!

Mr. and Mrs.. K.' V Thompson ex- -

feet to leave the latter part ' the
"'veelt for Ashevtl'fc to speml several
vveens at the BaUm? 1'ark Utel, ,

'lira. William Clarkson an4 MlM An-

nie Clarkson, who hava been spending
some time' with, Mrs. C. F. Jonea at

' Saluda, will return here Jhe last of
,. the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A- - Russell will leave
-- ' la a lew days for Jamestown. They

will be absent from' the city for sav
eral "weeks during which v time Mr.
Russell will. take M vacation.,; ,i

fine values, in new Fall Dress Goods.INVITATIONS
Gorreetly and Promptly Engraved

Send for Samples and Prices
They represent some early purchases
made to advantaage.

H ALL-WOO- L SERGE, 50c
. A YARDJ. P. $tevens Bn&raving Go., RnQravers

U7 Whitehall SL. Atlanta, ua. This is a real good quality All-Wo- ol

Serge in the best fall shades
Oravs. Browns. Blues. Reds , and
Black; will be worth 65c. later. Now

, ...... 50c. yd.mons. spent a few hours la the cityresult of , the storm yesterday after--
noon. ': Mrs t. o. Watt, ef Nashville, Tenn.. vesterdav. - v

H SERGE, 75c. YARDMr. Hugh Aiken is spennr.g someThe painting of the interior ofwill arrive In the city Friday to visit
W. L.WilhoIte on East - Special ouallty All-.Wo- ol Serge, 42time In Atlantic City..

w1

4Inches wide, presents a fine appear.Messrs. Sam Harris and Aleck btethe new council chamber on i second
floor of "the city -- hall is almost com-pletea.

r i 'ance: correct fall shades of Browns
Morehead street Saturday, Mrs.-WU--

holte and 'Mre. Watt will accompany
. thir mother.. Mrs. C. S. Moore, of

ohens have returned from a tismng
and Blues: also comes in cream anatrio to the Catawba river.'The looal office' of the Berlin mrk Almost a dollar value .Mr. R. N. NIsbet, of w.vxhaw, sprou

; .., . v .'5c, a yd.Helena, Ark on a irlp North, ,

Mi Irene AJlIaen will return to
Aniline Work has been moved from
No. 28 South Tryon etreet to the Trust yesterday in the city on business.

Mr. H. I Moore, or imiasjn, was '
H PAN AtA, 60c. A YARDbuilding. ... registered amone the sues; at tli; day from the Nortlrwhere aha spent

Another ' fine ! value Just received.- The Crittenden Home Clrcla will
Central yesterday..the most of tne summer. ,i

h. rnnd oualltv Panama. Inmeet this afternoon at 6:30 o'clock In Messrs. L. M. Blue an J J. Mason
the parlor of the Tenth Avenue PresMrs. R. E. Cochrane has returned

'All gathered here under conditions prohibiting any
real rivalry. No such ass ortment in , Charlotte
never has "been nor will there be another to compare
with it, and prices are just as much lower than those
ordinarily prevailing as they've always been. Not a
'department but has its tempting price attractions.
'And owing to the enormous amount of goods received
daily, we can only give you in this ad a mere outline

. of what you may expect to see when you drop in. J

, THE NEW SILKS

Fancy light shade Madras, in all colors. . .... ,25c.

NEW DRESS GINGHAMS

New line' solid and fancy colors in real good Gmg- -

hams for school dresses., v.. ....... ... . 10c. yd.
New line Bilk Ginghams, fine for early fall wear;

all the new shades. Price ... . . 20c.

ARNOLD'S MOHAIR, 12 l-2- c.

Arnold's Mohair, looks and wears like real wool;
lust the thing for skirts and suits; fast colors. --Price

t .... ... ... .. 121-2C- .

NEW WOOL SUITINGS, 48c.

50-in- ch Wool Tamise, a fine fabric for fall wear;
makes pretty skirts and suits. Comes in all colors;
also Cream and Black; 50 inches wide 48c.

BIG LINE SERGES

Our line of All-Wo- ol S erges for school skirts and
suits just in.

New Fall Shoes, Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, No-

tions, etc., rolling in on every 'train.
For the best and latest, keep your eye on

BELK BROS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

both of Gibson, spj.it vaster Jay in the Blves, Browns, Reds and Black; will
be SOc. later. '.You can buy H now
at., : .. 50c. a Ird,byterian church. .i oitv.from Ashevllle where she spent aev

v eral weeks. - , f . . For the past' several days the Amon the vUlnrj at tne yer-ira- i

JfEW BELTSdust in Dllworth has been fearful. vesterdav momma were Messrs. w. o.
Residents of that locality have beenMlaa Manruerlte Springs has return T. P.. Albert and A 1, James, and ' Just in to-da- y. a lot of new styles

Fall Belts.. . .; 25 and 50c. each.
Some nobbv styles in Tans and

loud in their complaints. .- ed from Raleigh, where she spent sev- - Morris Morgan, all of JLaurlnburg.
The regular meeting of Charlotteeral weeks .with Miss Emm vrewry. Mr. Frank M lburn, Of Washington

Council, united Commercial Travel spent yesterday in the city, on busi-
ness. '

Brown Leather In the lot.

EMBROIDERY
' mm. n. I. Flovd and Mrs. Claude era. .will be held in tne hall on .East

Trade street Saturday night vFloyd, of Falrmount, were visitors in
'

the city yesterday. They were guests 'Mr. Henderson Irwlnleft last night
for Charlottesville, Va., to er the'The Central la running a double The Embroidery season is about

over and we have put out a lot of
vrv flu. Ariren and bands to be. at the Buford. ' tlnlversitv of Vlntlnia,register book system now. The sec-

ond register , was placed on the Cleaned uo at v.. ... .. 80c. a yd.
, - Misa Alice M." Younglnger, of Co- - Mr. E. P. Furceil has reiurnea irom

Blowing Rock, where he spent somecounter yesterday for the first time, The values run all the way up to
. lumbla. S. CV was a visitor In tha city Mr. J. W. Wallace of Are station

yesterday.
10 and 76c.

, BATES GINGHAMS
No. 1, has gone to Baltimore, where
he will marry himself a wife attd
take her to Atlantia City on . bridal Vn. .ohnnl nrai. guaranteed colors,

"T
.Miss Elizabeth Parker, of Albe-ma-rl

a. was . reristered .among the

time with a party of rnenas.
Mr. Guy Wlnthrop will leave the

last of the week for his home in Tal-

lahassee, Fla., to spend his vaca'.lan.
Mr. C. A. Mees will accompany him
home and be his guest for a time. ,

Mr. Clarence Gresham. of. Fayette- -

pretty, new styles . . . 12 c. a yd.tour, f -

Mr. H. F. Behrens, of Brook
' guests at the Buford yesterday. -

."Viva r J - r. SCHOOL HOSIERY
lyn, N.Y., has arrived in the city and Our Hosiery department is specially

nuinni to suDoly .school hosierytrtiiA. and Mr. Thomas Gresham, ofMiss Estelle Vernon returned last
night from the mountains, where she accepted a position with the Conti

nental Color and - Chemical needs. We Have a fine wearing line
ribbed stofeklngs for Boys, Girls and' spent some time. : Richmond, Va were Charlotte visi-

tors yesterday. , '
Mr. W. A Zweier Is in the North on

business. , '
miksws. t . . . . . . 15c. a pair.Mr,. Croft Woodruff yesterdayMrs. W. D. Cowles has returned

purchased two lots between Twentyfrom a visit to points In the western We also carry a full stock of the
best standard guaranteed makessecond and Twenty-thir- d streets from Mr. W. C. Quickel, of Lincolnton,part of the state. V"- -,. .. .... ..la at thn Central.the Pegram-Wadswor- th Land Compa

ny for $900.The meeting of the . Daughters of
the American Revolution, which was Messrs. S. Wlttkowsky and D. A

Tompkins have accepted Invitations

Recorder W. M. Smith leaves this
morning for Tayloraville. where he
will spend the remainder or his holi-

days with relatives.
Dr. J. B. Alexander has returned

from Hopewell, where he visited

to deliver addresses in Danvute, va IVEY'Ssome time this month, .They- - will

to have been held yesterday
noon at the home of Mrs. P. C.
son, was postponed until this after-
noon on account of the rain. The
hour Is 6 o'clock. Delegates will be

' elected to the State congress , at
Hnston-Sale- ',

talk on building and loan, topics.
An Interesting meeting of the

county medical society was held in the
city hall yesterday afternoon at 2:80 ,13W. Trade Street

friends.
Mr. C. S. Brewer, of Carthage, spent

last night in the city, stopping at the
Selwyn.

Mr. John H. McSween, of Florence.
S. C, was a visitor in the city last
night.

o'clock. Papers were read by Drs.
William Strong and J. O. Simmons.Mjtse Leoline Etherodge has return-- el

from a visit to relatives In Vir-
ginia. . She Is with Dr. and Mrs. L.
B, Newell, on North Church street

It may be of interest to chronicle
the fact that Mr. W. . .. Foreacre,the
new general superintendent of the .Academy

FRIDAY MGHT. SEPT. 6eastern district of the Southern, who
has just come to Charlotte to live, Is

Tho Jolliest, Gayest Mixture of Mirth
M?. and Mrs, Walter Brem, who

are Spending some time in the North,
are expected back the first of next
week.

THE DEATH RECORD.

Charles E. Webb, of Gaston County
Special to The Observer. ',--

a bachelor. and Muslo
--Mr, C. H. Pierca, of Wllmirigton,

ha accepted a posit Ion with the loinl
Gaatonia, Sept. 8. Mr. Charles n..

(Office bf the Virginia-Carolin- a ChemiMrs. George Oldham, who has
been in St. Peters Hospital for the DWebb, who was Tor many years

resident of McAdenville, died Suncal Company. Mr. Fierce is an in ua-vii-

student aaJLhaa many friendspast several weeks, returned to her
day at his home In Buiora, ia.(home In the county yesterday. Mr,

Oldham accompanied her. in the city.

McFadden's Flats
A Musical Comedy with a Curiously

Fascinating Story of Ludicrous
Perplexities, Interpreted by

Prominent Exponents
of Spirited Fun, '

Assisted by Clever Girls of Ravishing
Beauty, Gowned in Magnificent

Splendor.
Prices. $1.00. 75. 50. 25.

Seat sale begins to-da- y at Jordan's.

aged about aa years, tie wo n

of Mr. J. L. Webb and a brother of
Mr. Ed Webb, of Gastonia, and isMr. and Mrs. George R. French, of

Wilmington, were registered among survived by his widow, who "fiore
her marriage was Miss Dora Hall,
and two children. The body wasthe guests at the Selwyn yesterday.

"Gff IT AT HAfl LEY'S"

Dr. Winslow's

Sarsaparilla Compound

And Iodide Potash.

' Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Robinson and
family. . left yesterday morning for READY FOIMAKINGthe Jamestown Exposition to spend a
few days.

brought to Lowell for ounai anu
the funeral services were conducted
there yesterday afternoon by Rev. A.

P. Bumgarner. ' Mr. Webb was a
member of the Baptist Church, and
also belonged to the J. O. TJ. A. M.

Besides Mr. Ed Webb, of Gastonia.
the deceased left the followlhg
brothers and sisters: S. W. and H.
U Webb. Buford. Ga.; Augustus

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Gardner left
Overstocked

on high-grad- e Teas. To
reduce stock, will sell
finest Gunndwder at 65c,

yesterday morning for Norfolk and

Rev. Martin D. Hardin con
ducted the funeral service over th
remains of Mr. Archie Beatty yester-
day morning from the residence on
South Cedar street at 11 o'clock. The
Interment was at Elmwood.

All of the young men who are
to attend college this fall are making
ready to leave. Those for the A. &
M., will, leave y; thdse for David-
son, The University stu-

dents will leave the Hret of next week.
License "Was yesterday Issued for

the marriage of Mr. Wells Marshall
and Miss Clara V. Abernethy. Mr.
Wells is a popular clerk at the post-offi-

and Miss Abernethy is the pret-
ty daughter of Mr. Thomas J. Aber-
nethy, of. Dllworth.

"If the weather continue favor-
able, I believe that there will ibe 20

bales of new crop cotton on the
market by the last of, the week," re-

marked Mr. L. H. Robinson to an

the Jamestown Exposition to spend a
while. ,

Oolong 55c, English
Mrs. J. Renwlck Wilkes and child

A guaranteed cure for all
blood disorders, cleanses and
renews the blood and diseased
tissues.

ren have returned from Saluda, where
Breakfast 50c per pound.

. M. CROW ELL,

'Phones 744 and 297.
they spent the summer.

three bot- -Dr. and Mrs. J. X. Austin and $1.60 per bottle;
tle8 for $2.50.

FALL TIRADE

New Goods Rolling in Every
Day

The Right Goods, Bought at the Right Time, at Right

daughter, Sarah, are spending several
days with relatives in Albemarle. Sprinting mcstengera ready

to pedal.Mrs. J. Frank Wilkes will return

Webb, McAdenville; ' J. W. Webb,
Cumming. Ga.; Mrs. W. H. Rowe.
Buford, Ga.", Mrs. S. M. Wylie, Mc-

Adenville; Mrs. J. M. Shuford, Dallas;
Mrs. George Alexander, Newberry,
s. c. 1

..
-

,

T. D. Tlnncn, of West Durham.
Special to The Observer. '

Durham, Sept. :I.T. D. TInnen, aged 54

vears, died at his home in West Durham
yesterday morning at 7 o'clock. H had
been ill for several months, suffering
from a chronic atomaoh trouble, ami his
condition for the last few days had been
such as to causa the family to oxpect
and be prepured for the worse. He left
a wife-an- - four children, Th funeral
was conducted frcm the home this morn-
ing at !:30 o'clock and tlie body was tak-
en to th old home at Cedar Grove, Or

to-d- ay from Saluda, where she spent Observer man a few days ago. He
says that the cottoh is openmg verythe most of the summer.
rapidly. . ,- Among the visitors In the. city yes-

terday morning were Mrs. T. N. Hale
and Mist Kathleen Hale, of Monroe.

The registration bobks for the
county bond election will close the
coming Saturday. AH those who

Hawley's Pharmacy

. Ttou and Fifth Streets. '

'Phones 13 and 200.

Prices
Owing to tlie great advance in price, we are very fortu---would vote for or against muBt registMiss Mary McLean, of Oastonla, er, anew by that time. Th bo6ks Inwas registered among the guests at the special tlx election for the Carthe - Buford yesterday. ange counts, for Interment.

Sirs. Geoigo SewolL of Dunn.
Special to The Observer. '

Durham. 'Pent. 3. News reached here

. Mrs. B. J. Summerrow and two
daughters, Misses Nancy Lee and
Kathrlne, will leave within the next
few days for Newton, where they will
visit frierfds and relatives: Mr.
menfow is on on his vacation.

of tii duath at Dunn. Harnett

negie Library will close September
17th, Tuesday,

The steel roof is being put on
the auditorium. - This work will be
completed next week. The interior
work only will then remain. The
builders say the structure will be in
shape, though perhaps not fully fin-

ished, by October 12th. v The Chau

nate that we bouglit our iau siocks as iue uu .uwq
opened all along since last November. We own our
fall stocks right through at the lowest prices that
have been named this season. All goods are being
marked and will be sold accordingly.

White Long ClothSpecial

Special Noticescounty, of Mrs. Georfre Powell, whose
remalas wore brought here this morning
for interment. Prior to lier marriage
Mrs. Scvtoll was Miss Cora Ronn. of Ka- -

FOB RENT SOS W. TRADE ROOMS,lelpli, duuniter of Mrs. B. S. Renn. The
father has been dead several years. She
left four brothers and two sisterstwo

niniicrn' . w k. tn room. nioanrn.tauqua begins October 13th,r
too E. vtn u rooms, moaern xua m. inn
7 room. Ill- - M4 Et th t room.sisters and one brother living; in Ralolnli. Fine lot short lengths in nice, soft quality Long Cloth,PERSONAL. two sifters In Greensboro and one oruth-- tli; 004 8. College 4 room $10; 1SH

;r In this city. She also loft a husband E. Trad5 6 roome. J. ARTHUR HEN- - 36 inches wide; a big special on present market ai
PERSON & BRO.

Mr., and Mrs. Harry Miller have re-

turned to , the city from Baltimore
and will spend the winter here. They
are with Mrs. H. h. Adams.- - .

- - '

. Dr. W, T. 'Woodley and family
left yesterday for , Virginia, where
they will epend several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. : Cunningham,
of Providence, were Charlotte visitors
jeuerday.

and one child. Mrs. Sewell was S3 years
of ass, iu cenia

LIVERY AND BOARDINO STABLE.

Tho Movement of a Number of Fee
pie, Visitors and Others.

Messrs. Stuart Cramer, Jr. and Van
McDonald left last night for the Expo-

sition where they will upend several
days. .

But What Assurance 1 Tltere Tliat It It ye u want livery tnai win pieaae you
etery day, 'phone tis your order, we

re slao prepared to give you the very
tut servic for boarding homes In the

Would Bo tho Last Time?
104 Wool Blankets

Fine White All-Wo- ol Blankets, full 104 size; to start
the season off, special $2.99 a pair

Charleston News and Courier. city. "Phone 3S1. w. u. us at w.,
Mr. R. P. Dickson, Jr.; of Raeford,

S00 enl 2U west 4th street.Probably it would be the wisest and
best thing after all for the party to DEFIANCE CHECK PROTECTOR- S-

was a visitor in the city yesterday
stopping at the Central.

. Mr. T. H. DcGraffenrledol Colum
follow Mr, Bryan once more, and for rifrr ahaniuta rroieciion. fui on in

vour office before you lore the pricethe,third and last time: '
bia, S. C, spent yesterday In the city of one many times ovsr. J. E. CRAY- -

' Dr. W. D. Pemberton and daughter,
Miss'Adele, of Concord, w.ere at the
Central yesterday, i '

rv-

. ) .':;-' --a':s'
liss Etta Mannen, of Ashevlllet're--,

turns home to-da- y after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. John McGlnnls on North

, Poplar street ,, - .

TON CO.. Zii B. iryon.on business. ' -

Mr. J. R. Poole, of Lumberwn, wa? TViM-- YOf WANT SOMETHING NICE
a t'harlotte visitor vesterday.

Mr." J. H. Mallard, of W ilmington,

Broadcloth--Spec- ial
t

Fine All-Wo- ol Broadcloth, in all the good shades- - for ,

fall Blacky Blues, Greens, Garnet, Grays, etc.; good
$1.00 Broadcloth. Special to start Dress Goods sea-Bonwi- th

; 75 cents

,New Dress GoodsSpecial
'

The handsome ChecWool Dress Goods, Suits, Skirts,

reelstered amone tn' guests atwas

tOiay, WHll 1 iiwi mmim mw
potatoea. Nice lot new Irlih potatoes,
Just reo-jfve- 809 pounds new aun dried

Dpl that are nice and thtjr won't
lftVt long at the prloe, 10, the pound.
Nlc apples, cabbage, green sweet belli.rr ..n,i aetaA lot nhleken and eccs.1

the central yesterday. . -

v 'Mr. B. T. McBryde, of Fayetteville,

How's
Your
Digestion?
Better try

suent vesterdav in the city.

Don't
Hesitate

About coming In' to look over
'our new woolen even If you
are not quite ready to order
your tall suit, . v

We'll be , glad to shew you
very pattern we've got

That's part of our business.;
t

" We've' got the richest a

' Mrs X. J. Hartsell and daughter,
' ; Misa Mary, were guests at. the Cen- -

tral yesterday..
'V' N " o S Thi ' ' " v

AfotWs Nettle Hernandez and little
N.ece, Clementine, of Femandina,

Fforida, .ho has been visiting her
:.i brother, Mr. Claries Hernandez, on

phone early, JOHN w. SMITH. PhonesMr. B. G.Falll8, superintendent of
1232-22- 81. . ....the Charlotte division of the Southern,

with headquarters In Greenville, S. C, BROWN SEAL CHOUHjATlM (AKB
spent yesterday In the city on business.

Mr. C. W. Ttllett, Jr., left yes'orduy
absolutely runt nu uc4iiiiw. ..
rounds, tounds and two-poun- d boxes.

nta tXr pound , at WOODALL V
etcBlack and Brown, Black and Green, JilaCK ana
Garnet, etc. Scllinz all over at $1.50 a yard.' Our, -

i South A .street, will leave ht

morning for the Jamestown Exposl
ttnrt to r(riil a few davs. , Mida Lithia Water tHEPrAKU a.ror .home. v

r. Li ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Rosselle have Dr. B. C. Jonas' has returned from TMPnwTttO MACARONI. 8PHAGET"
hLs two weeks' vaow.'ofr North. i vnmara ill nnu iran vi

Wnorr's tine Nudles. Thes are all Inv Mr. R. of Wlnston-'iale-
left fdr Roanok. Va., where they will

' live. Mr. Rossell has taken a position
" .with Payne & Co.,; merchant tailors. perfect condition, being on cold ator. sortment of fabrics ever shownspent yesterday in the city on buci

nesa. .
age all th time, miuush-va- n wn,ba,

In this town. .If you'ro fond1'ure oocia.
Mr. Lindsay Ross, of Anderson, 8 of new patterns like someMr, John Y, Carpenter and Miss

- ' Camille ' Shuford, of Dallas, spent TO LET TWO ttri uuta,C, was Charlotte visitor yesterday.
now. mourn crnvoiin-ni- . jvnai. jwiii,yesterauy in tne city at the Selwyn. Mr. 8. G. Jones a well-kno- cotton thing snappy and little 6ut

of the ordlntry yon can savekiimii c. and D. They era modnls
merchant of Spartanburg, S. C spent of their Hi od, Oo see them. Car line

lots of running around byBRIEFS. in half black, right st graded school,
im tA liict tAnanti. None oth

; . specal price "75 cents

' White Parasols

To clean up 50 White Parasols, worth , $1.00 each, to .

, clean up at . . . . 50 cents

V., 10;Cent Sale Saturday

Sec our windows and watch our advertisements
" for

some big specials at 10 c ents Saturday, .

--
-j v?

'

Efird's Department, Store

laA Few Minor irsppeninirs er need apply, And only on
Imm t At her iro. now. E. L.

Fine for the stomach,
liver and kidneys.
All Drug Stores ;

"
(,

'
or-- ,

Crannon Carbonating

jDompaay

.. Distributors. '.
.

'Phone 835.
.

KEESLEK. 26 8. Tryon gt. .'Phontf $44.

and

quit
po- -

coming to us first .

..V Tailored to Tasto
i '.' 120.00 to 150.00.

.. About tho City. ; ".

Mr. MlUef f Gallant has "

"Prldges &,Co , and will take a
. sitlnn with. Relit Rrmt,'',v''l

yesterday in the city on business. '

Mr. H.' W. Crow, of Monroe, was
registered among the guests at the
Buford yesterday. ,

Rev George H. Atkinson, of 'Mon-
roe, was a visitor in the city yester
dal. He he as registered at the Cen-tra- L

-
, , - -

Mr. R. O. Lef Oreensbora, spent
yesterday'in the city on business. ;

TAKE IT rOH TOtTR HEADMAGIC
Haadaohrt Cure. Do not auffor any
longT With headaches, but biy Maalc'More than 200 r' phones wbre

out of order lat night at the
and be well a nut tnappy, its too
JA. P 8TOWSJ & COV Druggists, Cabaniss & Co, Inc.'Phone aTB.

Mr. J. R. Dover, of Shelbys was
fHKAP EXTRACTS THE MOST EX

THtnsiva Because you bave to uae twice , , TAtLOrtS. .

k

's, 8. Tryo'a Etreet '
; j. make rr PLAIN ;''Trf yenr rpcr that you want Blue Rlb

t,on Vanlllft Extract end that you will
lve no mreiv Tell him lhare Is none

registered among
( the , guests at thj

Buford yesterday,
Mr. A. D. WsttK, of Statesvllle, pr! a much as ef tne hljthaai rrade. Blun Corner Trade and College- - Streets:Rlbboo- - VaaUlAntU)r iMtaao.- - of

tatff ecfetaTjr t"$enitor JL Slnv , wksre ttm besi Is the cheaposujttat a good,


